
FRIDAY 
WEATHER: 

Today Mostly sunny and 
not as mild. Northwest 
wind 10 to 20 mph. 
Tonight Fair. Low around 
30. 

November 17, 1995 

Student chosen for SEAL training 
By Angie Schendt 
Staff Reporter 

Senior art major Scott 
Ma/ankowski knows how to over- 
come the odds. 

The UNL NROR midshipman 
Rom f'olumbus was one of two 
people-m t:\e nation selected for the 
Special Warfare pro-am m the I. .s. 
Na\\ t;ikin :.t the iirsr s’en in a is 
se. ea sear coal of bccomtna .. 

N.o \ ibAl and a commissioned 

He is me oni\ person, from: me 
Immerses of Nebraska-iancoir. 
NROR to ever oe seiectcu into me 

ptmnam. winch serves as train.in;: 
for me .si.-\1 s i sea. A;r and Land;. 
.m elite division of tne l .s. \.r-,\ 

"Stoi; a;:mil tee ncciMc in me 
i:-a\ s;ack. sau! Mark Rcnsciic. 
Alt' f' -e\ce it i\ e officer and ci>:i -• 

n'-viiiiier. w iio nei'KU Ma/affkow sk 
mroum: me tnrec \ cat's a took to 

am into Special Warfare 
it V-a> kkc earning the loners, 

iIertschc said. "'You don‘t vv tr ni\ 

tiling Itcre. you earn it." 
The odds of gening into the .spe- 

cial Whir fare program were against 
Ma/ankowski from the start. No 
ore from l Nl. ii id ever been se- 

lected. bin mans hail applied. Oniv 
two spots were open to graduating 
officers from f>6 YROTC units 
across the nation. The other spot 
went to a student from the Univer- 
sity of Arizona. 

Selection was based on leader- 
ship potential, high academic suc- 

cess and physical tests. 

Being selected means taking a 

three-week Mini-BUDS (Basie 
Underwater Demolition School) 
class, making the odds even 

tougher. 
Ma/ankowski attended the class 

last summer in San Diego, which is 

where he will attend a year-long 
BUDS class in April. 

He was one of 22 people who 

completed the Mini-BUDS class. 
Thirty had started. 

"it is one-tenth of what BUDS 
will be," Ma/ankowski said. 

Only 30 percent of all who start 

the BUDS class finish it, he said. 
The two Special Warfare officers 
are expected to finish and help oth- 
ers finish, too. 

fliose who quit are there for the 

wrong reasons, Ma/ankowski said. 
"ft has to come from your heart." 

he said, "not because it is macho or 

cool, but because it is something 
fiat is treasured 

Mini-BUDS and BUDS training 
are physically demanding, but thc\ 

See SEAL on 8 

Jeff Hailer'DN 

Scott Mazankowski, a senior art major, is the first officer from the University of Nebraska- 
Lincoln NROTC to be selected into a Special Warfare program and train as a Navy SEAL. 

Campus 
welcomes 
Kozak 
By Jeff Zeleny 
Senior Reporter 

I \vii niontns at?e.r (iraua t vy v.\; _-~ 

icccptcd the president ,p-•suio:', .. 

Pcnnsyivan’.i State l in i varsity. Iowa 
State Provost John Ko/ak quizzed nar. 

about the' \l chancellors!', ip. 
i con prat uiated mm and I asked- 

ham. 'is a a doable position?’" Ko/ak 
recalled Tear .da>. "Hisrcspor.se .vs.. 

'undid”’ 
■VPO'.r mouths a tier tit.-t nric’ 

tc'iepr.one com ersation win Snarac 
m Ma\. Ko/ak Msitcd the I ni\crsit\ 
of Nebraska-! avoir as one o? three 
fnal'vts wane to, become titc r.ev. 

chancellor \! Prestdcm Dm am 

Smith will recommend a new chan- 
ce! h»r as carl\ as next wee id 

as mi/uk watKcu tnrougn me nails 
of the Canfield Administration Build- 
ing Thursday and met w ;th the 
chancellor's cabinet, he said he was 

fully aware of Spanier's success dur- 
ing his four years at UNL. 

"lie did some popular things," 
Ko/ak said, stressing that he was in 

Lincoln to replace the chancellor, not 

to be a Spanicr substitute, "i can't 
make a judgment about his legacy.' 

Ko/ak. 55. is the first candidate to 
visit the university. He began his ca- 

reer as an assistant professor of chem- 
istry at the University of Notre Dame 
m 1968. 

In 1 988, he was appointed dean of 
the College ofArts and Sciences at the 
University of Georgia. He has held his 
post at Iowa State since 1992. 

The remaining two candidates from 
the nationwide search will take a tour 
similar to Ko/ak's next week. 

James Mocser. University of South 
Carolina provost and v ice president 
for academic affairs, is scheduled to 
be in Lincoln Monday. Thomas 
George. Washington State University 
provost and academic vice president, 
arrives Tuesday. 

After breakfast with members of 
the University Foundation Thursday 
morning, Ko/ak spent the day in pri- 
vate meetings with dozens of univer- 

sity administrators. 
He met publicly with faculty and 

staff for about 90 minutes at an infor- 
mal reception in the Sheldon Memo- 
rial An Gallery. Kozak shook hands 
and chatted briefly with more than 60 
members of the faculty and adminis- 
tration. 

His wife. Catherine, moved around 

See KOZAK on 3 

He w as not av ailable for comment 
Thursday. 

Interim Chancellor loan Leit/el 
said she was looking forward to Jones’ 
arrival. 

“He will bring strong management 
skills and experience in budget .strat- 
egy that is different than what we’ve 
used here." she said. 

“He has a very rich background in 
both government and academic posi- 
tions.” '• 

Jones duties will include oversee- 

ing nil ot 1 \! s accounting functions, 
the budget, internal audits, UNL po- 
lice. facilities management, human, 
resources and transportation services 
and auxiliary services such as print- 
ing and mail services and the Univer- 
sity Bookstore. 

(ioebcl. who left the position in Janu- 
ary to become the new dean of the 
College of Business Administration. 

Paul Carlson, associate vice chan- 
cellor tor business and finance, will 
remain interim wee chancellor until 
Jones arrives Feb. 5. 

lones earned his bachelor's degree 
in business administration and politi- 
eal science from the Cnivcrsb} of 
Iowa and ins doctorate m public ad- 
ministration and finance from the 
School ot Busines-, and Public Man- 

■ agemetr at (icoicc V\ avunyfon Cni- 
versity m Washington F>.C. 

j Jones worked for five >ears at 
: Howard l mvcrsity in Washington 

L) C. as vice president for business and 
fiscal affairs and treasurer before com- 

t ing to Marquette in August 1P92. 

i m_| chancellor tor li 

Jones nancial affairs am 
treasurer at Marquette University it 
Milwaukee, was selected Wednesday 
from a list of four finalists. 

Jones will take over for join 

Ivers11y 
or Mo 

braska-l.incolr 
has chosen 
Marquette admin 
istrator to be the 
new vice chance! 
lor for busincs: 

if and finance. 
Melvin W 

i Brooks. \ io. 

By Ted Taylor 
Statt Reporter 

After a i 9-month search, the Uni 

UNL fills vice chancellor post 
is currently on public access,” he said. 
"There has been some programming 
in the past aired on public access that 
would not air on the community chan- 
nel,” 

Kiolbasa did not specify which 
programming would not air on the 

I channel. 
The public access channel has 

drawn much public criticism and me- 

dia attention recently. 
Scott Harrold. known as the 

"Closet Comedian,” is the most fre- 
quently mentioned controversial pro 
duccr. In September. Harrold mastur- 
bated on camera while dressed in 
clown makeup. 

See CABLE on 3 

By John Fulwider 
Senior Reporter 

Flic blue screen on Lincoli 
CablcVision Channel S will disappear 
Dec. 1. 

It will be replaced by Lincoln Com 

munity Cable Television, sponsorcc 
b\ CablcVision. Rick Kiolbasa 
CablcVision director of human re- 

sources and public relations, con- 

firmed the charm cl s launch a 

Thursday’s Cable Advisors lioarc 

meeting. 
In an interview after the meeting 

Kiolbasa clarified the new channel'.' 

purpose. 
-Tins channel will be available n 

carry almost all the programming tit;: 

New community channel 
polishes public access 


